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OTHER SIDEdefeat the plans ot the United Raitfiillsboro Independent
ways company and in endeavoring

to prevent the construction within

FIVE THOUSAND

EVERY DAY

THEY CANNOT

. STOP THE WOW
D. W. BATH, Publisher.

th,-- time allowed bv the franchises OMHE CASE

or MCNWY WINTZ,NccwoDCt

have been, to say the least, veryOFFICIAL COUNTY PAPEU.

cision in reversing the case-- th pris-
oner's confession could not be intro-
duced in evidence by the state. Mr.
Mulkey sent the late Robert Imbrie
to me to see whether the case could
be adjusted without trial by the de-

fendant entering a plea of guilty to
the lesser crime, which it is assert-
ed, existed according to the prison-
er's own testimony.

of the foreign outpour, and several
states Massachusetts, Connecticut,
New Jersey, New York, Pennsyl-

vania, Illinois and Ohio find

homes tor 70 per cent of the total
number.

Efforts to deflect this stream to
agricultural channels have been
largely futile. The movement is

toward the industries and not

questionable, and every effort has
ONE DOI.I.AK VV.SL YKAKIX ADVANCE COMINGTO THIS COUNTRY.been made to discredit the companyEVERY EFFORT MADE TO DO SO

in order that the allied interestskSn lore at the Poetofflco at Hill. Who Waa tf lhmav control the traction situationt ro, Oregon, for trmnimliiion through United Railways Bound to Reaeh
in and outside of the city. The re Governor, Wr11"- - U Mend,

aaall Th OfeMM

April Immigration Reached 133,452
M eat ly from Southern Europe- -

More Eapected In May.

Official Papor of Waehlnaton County,
the mat: as aecond-cUa- s mall matter After consultation with the prismarkable spectacle was recentHlllaboro in Spite of the Old

Oregon Traction Co. oner's father aud being satisfied thatly presented by a representative of
Republican in Politics. the evidence probably warranted it.the 'allied interests' standing betore The following if taken from The4iv:ktisinu IUtis: liiay, 60 cent A surprise awaited the construe the City Council, requesting them - iaB of Monday momino-- .a the prisoner entered a plea of guilty

to the second degree and was sen
an im l), mitfle column, for lour Inner
tiuua; rending notice, one cent a word

tion crew on the United Railway

company's Hues when they reached
to force the Independent line to L 8tatemeDt 0f the facts fa the
turn over its line to them, because, z;neerode murder caso tr.

Approximately 91,520 acres of
land adjacent to Siskiyou and Ash-

land National forests in Curry, Jos-ephi-

and Jackson counties, Ore-

gon, have been released from tem-

porary withdrawal at the request of
the Forest Service. Areas which

eich lintt'rtlou (nothing lrw than tenced to the penitctitiary. where he
has since remained a model prisonthe scene of operations last SaturcenlM) ; proftwHinnal curd, one inch. I as he termed it, it was esscm.. trfed ,nd convicted 0f murdera inoiiiti ; lodge ianl, S3 a year, puya- - Way, says the Portland Oregonian their enterprise. . Twwb swanger in ,88o. and alln.e oii.ii torlv, vuotirfi ana reeoluUont
er and by his reformation became
entitled to the pardon just giveu
him.

a.v .1 a - V a will! 'They were prevented from going tofree to advrliniug lodgee). in view 01 me iw.-u-i arrangements were made for thee., ... 1 .. - 1 i e Iwork, as the result of attachment nounues ne Dunueu. as wui "-- - have been released will be subjectecution, when reprieve was rer ,
I have now given the tecord facts

New York, May u, The flood-

ing tide of immigration to Ameri-

can shores runs ceaselessly on, and
new high-wate- r marks for the influx
of Europe's migratory hordes are
being recorded every month in the
port of New York.

Already May bids fair to outstrip
the April record, when 133,452 im-

migrants poured through the gate-
way of New York into the country.
Five transatlantic liners brought in
over 5000 last Saturday, and off-
icials at Ellis Island say that there
are no signs of cessation of this Eu-
ropean invasion.

to settlement on July 23 next, not toceived. Ilia sentence to the peniare lieing constructed ami the rep-

resentations that have been and
proceeding brought by L. Y. Kady
and stockholders of the old Oregon
Traction company in a suit to re

JOHN M. WALL.
Attoriiey-nt-Lnw- , entry, filing or selection until Auin the case and believe that those

connected with it are entitled to the
correction above stated.

tentiary for life Mowed:

" To the Editor of the Oreeon- -
may be made, the public should gust 22, 1907.

cover alxjut tViti.uoo, the amount of know what has been done and whatOffice upstairs, Bailey Morgan Bile
claims as the result of the United ian: In this morning'i Oregonian

there is published a news report
is proposed by the United Railways ED MIvNDENIIALL.

Portland will celebrate the Fourth
BOTH Railways company's purchase of the

For a good square meal go to the City
Restaurant. Beds, aingle and double, at
reasonable prices. Everything ia flrst- -

company, for we feel that the pub Hillsboro n,Oregon Traction company's Hues aHILLSBORO, - OREGON. lie believes in fair play, and does ' - '
trial eovk on .ndto pardonnot intend that any independent J. claaa, neat, clean and inviting. Just ate pyear ago.

In and try a meal.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ofjulyina fitting manner. It is
probable that the city's fiftieth an-

niversary will be celebrated at the
same time.

W. L. Benham. president of the
"dieted J , for thestrate it. good faith by spending its mur- -United Railways company quickly The well-sprin- g of this human A new graft has arisen, and some

called a meeting of officials at the and in aer 01 Jmoney in actual construction grocers have fallen victims in a few
E. B. TONGUE

ATT0RNEY-A- LAW
Hlllaboro, Oregon.

Rooma 3. 4 and 6. Morgan Blk

It is reported that there is a raceoffice of the company's attorney,
stream lies principally in Southern
aud Middle Europe, while another
but lesser current has its source in

cities. It is a pretty good graftbetween the United Railways andOtltce;
developing a good and efficient This repon w cviuentiy wntten
traction system in and around Port- - by one unfamiliar with much of the
land should be throttled. trial and records therefore and mis--

A. C. Einnions, and arrangements system. Several grocers have been
the Scandiuavian and German

The Front-stree- t line is Bearing informed, when Mr. Wintzinge--
were made to furnish a bond and
release the attachment. The bond
for the full amount of the claim was

the Oregon Electric Co., for Hills-
boro, Forest Grove and the terri-

tory adjacent. Surveyors are al-

ready in the field. It is a rich

W. N. BARRETT
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hlllaboro, Oregon.

approached by men claiming to be
United States inspectors, who de-

manded a number of samples forcompletion and will be finished rode was arresieo lor tne crime Mr.
states. Italy, Austria-Hungar- y and
the Lower Russians now supply
more than one-ha- lf of all the immi-

grants seeking homes in this coun
signed by the United Railway cor within 30 days. This will give the Hadley and anomer attorney volun- -

Office: Central Block, Rooma and 7. country, and will well repay the for inspection. There are no gov-

ernment food inspectors in the fieldporatiou, Herman Wittentierg and United Railways five miles of track teeied to defend mm. After this,
winner. The Oregon Tradesman.Walter II. Moore, as principals. within the city limits. a few days beiore tne trial, the lath- - try. Every fourth alien examined yet, and any man who occupies thatBENTON BOWMAN

ATTOR N W
Hlllaboro, Oregon.

The party then called on Sueriff Overhead material is arriving and er of the prisoner retained me in the at Ellis Island is Italian, while evThe Herald would suggest to the
Stevens, filed the Iwnd with him, ery fifth newcomer is from the Au- -many women, who because of their
and secured the release of theOthVe, In Union with 8. B. 1 1 u. ton

it is expected the new locomotives case, and I at once went to work in
will be in operation for handling preparing for the defense and sue-freig- ht

over this line within 60 days, ceeded in obtaining at the trial the
strias.

position should be able to show pro-

per credentials. It has been the
custom for food inspectors to buy
what they want for inspecting pur-

poses, and this is proper and best.
Frequently food inspectors do not

lack of artistic beauty, are
not candidates for newspaper notor A score of years ago the headwa.attachment. The construction work

was continued after noon. "The first shipment of rails for presence ana ifstimony ot the late ters of foreign immigration were iniety, that goodness, pure womauli
President Benham says the at

THOS. II. TONGUE JR.
ATTORNKV-AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLIC

Jilii : Hooma i, 4 and 5. Morgan Bloc

Hlllaboro, Oregon.

the Flanders-stree- t line has arrived, Dr. Hawthorne and others as
been delayed over three perts on insanity. At the trial there

Ireland ana uermany. uut now
the source has entirely changed.

ness, s thorough knowledge of, and
the ability to do a woman's work intachment was spite woik on the expose their identity when choos- -

the world is much more importantpart of persons who do not want
his company to build the road. The

months, and construction on this appeared with District Attorney
line will begin at an early date. John F. Capte and the late Thorn--

The industrial fields ot the United ing their samples. Watch for these
States still absorb the greater part J petty thieves. Tradesman.than to shine as a yellow journal

track has been completed from the This will connect between Twelfth as Tongue for the prosecution, the beauty. Beaver State Herald.
southerly terminus at Hamilton avMARK B. BUMP,

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

and Front streets. The Twelfth late Marion F. Mulkey, a very able
and Pettygrove-stree- t lines will be lawyer whose soa has recently been Ienue on Macadam road to wood

street, and on Walter street from renaired. and mnnertinn will tx TTnifed States &naor. Mr. Hand
Spokane grocers are so well satis-

fied with early closing that they are
considering a proposition for exMoody to Columbia street. ..he made down Stark street as rapidly kj and I app' pr the defense.

northerly terminal on Front street gOToflflif Material jm iuc sii mines, 1 uc cut nicer-- 1 Dunne iue ininxiiciion 01 evi- -

the line is completed from the steel tug crews for interurban work will jdence by the state! it cfiered as part
bridge to a point near Ash street be placed in the field to complete lo-0- ( its case a confeisjonfof the defen

Notary Public aud Collections.
1 HII.I.SBORO, ORB.

S. T. LINKLATER. M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Hlllaboro, Oregon.

OllUe, iiHtuiri, over The Delta Drug

fHore. Oltlce hoiira 8 to 12 ; 1 to 6, and

I n the evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

tending the movement so as to clip
oft an hour or two from-- the long
grind of Saturday. A department j

store in that city has announced j

that it intends to close at 6 o'clock
on Saturday, and the grocers' asso- - j

ciation has drafted an agreement for

cation preparatory to continuing dant admitting hh cuih to whichAll the necessary rails and material
are on the ground, aud they were work on the Hillsboro line as soon I the defense objectk in the rround

as the weather is settled. We be- - that it had been induced by the inmarked with notices of attachment
L. Y. Keady was one of the or

Shingles, Lime,
, Brick, Fire Brick,

lieve that the construction and poll- - fluence of hope aMed to the pris- -
iginal promoters of the Oregon cy ot the United Railways during oner's mind by tfficer Mead, in.. . ..... 1Traction company, which secured me coming season will amply oera- - whose custody heas. The courta franchise over several streets of
the city, which were to be used as

thought that the evidence did not
warrant this objection, overruled it

J. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.

8. P. R. R. SURGEON
Hlllaboro, Oregon.

RMUIeiioo corner Third and Mlniomoi op
Iwliadru More; hourm,

I t"ail7ln p. m. Telephone o re.ul.m-- .

from lVl' .ln,.mr.. All call promptly en

rural day or niKbl.

onstrate to the people of Portland
that this company is acting in en-

tire good faith, and we futhermoreterminals for an interurhan line to

signatures by retailers including
meat dealers, to close at 8 o'clock.
Thus time honored practices are
discontinued one by one as the fact

that push and enterprise are real el

ements ol success, and mere grind
j

and drudgery are not so important.
Tradesman.

Who does not love the month of May j

and allowed the confession in evi'
deuce. This left as a defense aim- -

Hillsboro. A portion of the track

Cement, Gravel,
Fibred and Unfibred

Plaster. Sand.

believe that the people of Portland
will meet us half way and refuse towas laid but discontinued on ac

ply the statement of our client, ascount of financial reverses. The sanction any tactics of aggrandize
franchise and projerty was turned ment or monopoly on the part of
over to the United Railways com those who have already secured

late related by him on the witness
stard showing a lesser, if any, crime
and the insanity plea. A convic-

tion resulted as stated and the gov-ern- oj

having informed me that he

Where many roars bloom ao gay
from the city, without price, ines Though this to all la quite a treat,

pany.
Suit was brought by Keady a

short time ago to collect money he
timable public privileges." Wo cannot live unices we eat.

And when you need a luxury,
Beaidet lust the necessity,coull not see his way clear to com- -

F. A. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hlllaboro, Oregon.

Office: MoritanBallcy block, a.

rooma 1. IS and 15. Realdencs
8. W. ror. Base Line and Second ata.

Roth "phones.

f. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON

Hlllaboro, Oregon.

Office: MorgnnHalley block,
with V. A. Bailey. Realdencs.

N E. corner Third nd Oak st.

Chas. B. Sternberg, the young
muMthe sentence to life imprison--

Good things you'll find for tail and merry

Will meet Portland prices
At all times.

Climax Milling Co.
awyer, returned to Portland this

claimed due him as assignee of the
stockholders of the Oregon Traction
company. The case is set for trial At "Palmateer'a Confectionery.morning. Mr. Sternberg for some L. J. Palmatekh.

men the prisoner's father so desir-

ing, he case was taken to the su-

preme court, which gave a reversal
time has been helping to secure
rights of way on the Lytle road I,Have R. Lee Sear fix that broke

At the Cvclery.andiew trial on the ground that

May 27, Mr. Keady said Saturday
night.

"The claims represented in my
suit against the United Railways

umbrella.
Jud Bellinger erred in allowing

running from Hillsboro to Tilla-
mook, nearly all secured. Work
has already begun at Hillsboro and the fcnfession named in evidence.

company are for money owed East Thijdecision of the supreme court
of Ctgon is found in 9 Oregon Re--

A. B. BAILEY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Hillsboro, Oregon.

several miles built, so that it is a
sure thing and will eventually reach

ern people who hold sight drafts in
the form of notes for There's a lot of SatisfactionTillamook. Mr. Sternberg doesn't 9.money aue. in addition to

porst page 153. in order to pre-parc- or

this appeal, as we bad no
stercraphers in those days, I was

believe the Hill road down the coastthese claims there are debts
0mceoTrH.i!eT i l "n- - ,mSt.i2

hw,m i. ) tr 11; 1:I1U, d 7 to

Si's pm-in- iy ."i- - -
'phone.

will ever be built, at least on the
survey. One place through the

amounting to $36,000 and supposed
to be covered by a certified check
at the Merchants National bauk, is mountains on the survey is said to

be impracticable, and five milessued to W. J. Muir as trustee for
would take nearly five years, and ittne uregon 1 raction company at

in a shoe which after month's ot
wear, needs only polish to "Look
like; new." You 11 find comfort,
ease and profit in the

Hamilton-Brow- n Shoes
your children-wi- ll

want something pretty and gooa. Come and
ce ou

School Shoes

looks like a bluff game somewhere,
Albany Democrat.

obi :d to write the bill of excep-ti- oi

for the Judge to sign. At
the udge was not in Washington
or is country when I had this
bill 'ady for him to sign, but was
at toria and the time set for bang
ing ie prisoner was ne.r at band,
I ut to Governor Thayer's office
in s city and got him to reprieve
th risoner as the records show
for few days in order to allow

the time that the company's prop
erty was sold to the United Rail

EMMOTT BROS.

CeifalMd Market

r
Fresh Meats and Groceries.

Jim Hill makes no bluffs, butways company on the Courthouse
steps a year ago. will build the roa4 down the coast

That yon can depend on."Although thii money was due
immediately and payable on the D 1the Shute Bank Four years ago a Yamhill countyOpposite certified check, it has never been man invested $60 in sheen. Dur tinfto perfect the appeal and secure
paid, and the debts are still owing froljudge Bellinger a certificate ofYour Tfade Solicited.

prlble cause staying execution of can be made. Our
No better made. No better

These creditors include the Tort-lan- d

Railroad company, the Ililier-ni- a

Savings Bank, Ashley & Rum- -

LTOH-Olrj- y,,

KURATLI BROS. thdealh warrant.
I stated, the case was reversed M guarantee goes with every pair.

elin, Merchants National BankIfa Real Estate
Our line olAnderson & Duniway, Ir win-Ho- d

son company, W. T. Muir, Dr. J

by e supreme court and is fonnd
re ted in 9 Oregon at page 153,
at: he archives of the state show
th Governor Thayer never did
ct nute the prisoner's sentence

ing that period he has slaughtered
18 for mutton, sold $400 worth of
mutton and wool, and still hasjs6
worth of sheep leit, or s total of
$656. West Side Enterprise.

The Heppner Commercial club
has 85 members, many living out
of town; has a $5000 building; has
distributed 10,000 circulars, and is
doing much good for that town and
Morrow county.

There is a cry going up from the
hop men in this vicinity for more

T. Walls and V. J. Walls GROCERIES ILACJ&FRKSIPKNT BKNIIAM S STATEMENT.
AND AUCTIONEER.

Oir.ce south o( Court House. Main St.
W. L. Benham, president of the the finest in the county.

isaiihat be did not do more than to
g the requested reprieve. After

SHQEMoney to Loan. United Railways company Saturday
nieht made the following state

Hoaae. OuGrocery..i.i n

artil'i. the e,taVi.U-- ...
tlfeversal of the case, it was again

ment:Dr. B. P. Shepherd si r trial and when the prcpara- -

"The construction and certainty
A. Burr...; QHN DEJNiNlp.of early completion of the lines of men lor the hop fields. We have a

t for trial were neatly com pie t
ejhe attorneys for the state real
i that the chances to again se IJreport of over one hnndred acresthe United Railways company has

developed strong opposition from of a conviction ot mnrder in thesuiicnng pecause help cannot be Corner Grocery and Shoe Storeti,. Md Reliable
I the existing railway interests. TheOatcpathy had to cultivate it. Independence ff degree were not good, as ao rmw-r'0T''J- ! . 'JSTKI i m m

ng to the supreme court's de- -KJo. in tempting to 'Enterprise,
ti-Me- Cal. StaUBoaraoi


